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temptation of stealing. An. old woman

stood up. She was tall and gaunt,
her face seamed with life, her hands
gnarled and worn with work.

Whatever her "crimes," she evi-
dently had toiled incessantly.

"Oh, sir!" she said, in a pleading
voice, "don't be so hard on us!"

Tears streamed down her furrowed
face.

It was obvious that no prisoner
would, in my state "of health, have
been assigned to the hospital had
they not known "my station in life.
(This was before-- the
common name ..of "Jane Warton.")
My continued appeals to the authori-
ties to treat me as they did my fel-
low suffrage'ts proved unavailing.

So I decided to write "Votes for
Women" on my body, scratching it
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into my skin with a needle, beginnings
over the heart and ending it on my
face.

My skin proved much tougher than
I had expected. The small sewing
needle was inadequate. I cleaned a
hairpin and set to work in real ear-- f
nest. I succeeded in producing a 5

very fine V just over my heart, and,
in my zeal, I made a deeper impres- -
sion than I intended. d

The V was very clearly and evenly j
printed. The wardress looked much
startled on seeing it and solemnly ap--
plied a large piece of lint and many
plasterings, which, to my delight,
gave the scratch a quite imposing
look, as if half my chest had been 3
hacked open. q

That "scratch" brought about my
release. r.
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MILITANT SUFFRAGET-IN- . HER .CELL IN HOLLOWAY PRISON
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